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Come be a part of our

VBS
June 18-June 22
9:00am—Noon
3yr.old—6th grade
Invite your family,
friends, and
neighborhood
children
Register www.messiahgrh.org

We are a 21st century mission church “Living Jesus,
Sharing Jesus” in our community and world.

From the Pastor
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Well I believe that summer is officially here. Teachers and students look forward to summer so that they can take a break from
school before it starts up again the end of August. Summer is also
an opportunity to spend some quality and quantity time with family
and friends enjoying various summer activities. I am looking forward to spending some time with family over Memorial Day weekend. God has truly blessed us with family and the other relationships that we have.
Along with our family and friends we are most blessed to have our
church family. The summer months will provide us with some fellowship opportunities for our congregation. We are excited about
the 60th anniversary that we will be celebrating z9on July 1st) as a
congregation. It is amazing thinking about Messiah serving the
Greenhills community for 60 years. If you think about the number
of members we have had over the years – the number of baptisms
and marriages performed at Messiah – it is truly astounding.
What is also astounding is to think about what God has in store for
us in the future. Our ministry in Cincinnati continues as we continue “Living Jesus, Sharing Jesus in our Community and World.”
Summer brings different activities for our families and for our
church family. Please make sure worship and Bible study remain
a weekly activity for you and your family. Many times we will be
out of town vacationing or visiting family and friends. It is a wonderful opportunity to visit churches in other cities. It is refreshing
to see what is happening in other Lutheran congregations around
our country. Feel free to share with me bulletins from these other
congregations. When in town please keep worship and Bible
study a priority. God strengthens us through word and sacrament.
Life is full of struggles that come from various sources. It is good
to have our faith strengthened on a continuous basis to help us
fight the spiritual forces that is around us.
God bless you and your family as we continue on blessed by God
through our Lord Jesus Christ.
In Jesus’ name we pray this.
Pastor Allen Stuckwisch

Upcoming Events
June 18-22 Vacation Bible School
June 23 Greenhills Pioneer Days
Parade
June 29 Reds Baseball Game
July 1 Messiah’s 60th Anniversary
Celebration
July 15 Pool Party
Aug 24 Night Golf

From the Elders
“How lovely is your dwelling place, O Lord Almighty” Psalm 84:1
God desires a relationship with each one of us. There are certain
times we feel closer to God and the relationship feels rich. Can
you identify specifically where you dwell with the Lord more? Is it
being in community with others, corporate worship, advocating
for justice, studying the word, being in nature, or something different? When you feel disconnected, it’s important to know where
to seek out your dwelling place with the Lord.
We have numerous opportunities for you to experience closeness
to God at Messiah: several Bible studies are available as well as
the ability to serve the church community such as ushering, being
a lay reader, working the sound board, being a member of Altar
Society or a greeter. If enjoying youth helps you feel connected
there is any number of ways you could assist with Vacation Bible
School.
Congratulations to our two confirmands: Norah Ramahi and Annika Michael. We want to thank everyone who attended the Confirmation Dinner on May 5, it was a huge success.
The elders invite you to look at all the options available to you at
Messiah to feel more connected to God and to enhance your relationship with Him.

Our sympathies to the family and
friends of Darlene Davis (Cathy Carson’s mother) at her death on May
12, 2018. Her funeral service was
held at Messiah on May 17,2018.
Pastor Stuckwisch officiated.

Messiah Messenger

The Elders
Chuck Degenhardt, John Hiler, Shawn Horner, Tom Mueller, Rick
Walter
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From the Congregation President
The May Voters’ Meeting was held May 20th after the 10 am blended worship service. It was good to see a full
sanctuary! It was most satisfying to see so many children go up front to hear Hailey’s Children’s Message. The
Voters’ Meeting was well attended. After a satisfying lunch prepared by Messiah’s Youth Group, key activities and
official actions from committee reports follow:
 Annika Michael and Norah Ramahi were confirmed on Saturday, May 5 followed by a Confirmation Dinner
provided by the Elders. In 2019 we will confirm Owen Magill and Lauren Rutz. There are at least 6 in the first
year confirmation class for next year.
 There was as an All Youth Lock-in May 18th. Eighteen young people attended for a great time
and a memorable experience.
 VBS is scheduled for June 18-22. There will be training for volunteers June 3rd at 12:00 PM or June 13th at
6:30 PM.
 Ken Schuesler has decided to retire as custodian and is being replace by BJ Reed. Thank you, Ken, for your
many years of dedicated service.
 Financial Reports showed that year-to-date expenses exceeded year-to-date giving by $21,644. This is partially due to an unbudgeted organ repair expense of $6,192. Designated gifts to defray the cost of the organ repairs will be appreciated very much. 2018 giving is lagging significantly from 2017 levels. We certainly are
not seeing financial growth as over prior years. Generous giving is important because it allows us to continue
to maintain our current staff, to support our ministries, and to be witnesses of God’s love in our community.
 New Phone/internet contract with Cincinnati Bell Fioptics saves $1500/yr. & Internet 20X faster.
 Messiah will serve six Prince of Peace Dinners adding October 31st as a Confirmation Class Service Project
and November 14th (week before Thanksgiving meal).
 Regular monthly fellowship activities continue. 122 people attended the Cincinnati Boy Choir Concert on May
12th. The next three monthly fellowship activities are a Reds Game and Fireworks (June 29th), Poolside
Cookout + Guitars (July 15th) and Night Golf (August 24th). These activities are a great way to promote congregational friendships, relationship building, and an opportunity to invite friends and neighbors. Building relationships become new entry points to congregational life.
 Cecil Rahe and Steve Horner have completed the 2017 financial review with Harold Roppel.
 Greenhills Co-op Preschool approached us in November 2017 to inquire about Messiah becoming a new location for their preschool. After an inspection of our building and grounds by a Springfield Township Inspector, and a careful study of reoccurring and capital costs needed to have a pre-school at Messiah, the Leadership Board requested up to $25,000 be allocated in 2018 from the Major Repair Fund to cover the required
capital costs if the Greenhills Coop decided to move their location to Messiah. There was a motion, second
and spirited discussion. The motion passed by a 29 to 6 vote.

2018 Messiah Giving and Expenses
April Giving
April Expenses
Year to Date Giving
Year to Date Expenses

$31,086
$30,113
$973
$110,753
$132,398
($21,644)

Ytd Expenses exceed income by $21,644, partially due to an unbudgeted organ repair expense of $6,192
Designated Gifts to defray the cost of the organ repairs will be appreciated very much.
Giving is under budget by $ 13,707, which is the shortfall for the first four months.
YTD Giving is down $10,691 compared to 2017
YTD Expenses are up $612 compared to 2017
Messiah Messenger
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The Leadership Board’s Growth Strategy for Messiah consists of three legs: Personal Witnessing –
lead by Pastor, Growing Young – Lead by Chris Berndt and Hailey Robertson and Relationship Building - lead
by Jim Worachek. Church attendance is our measurement of church growth. Despite higher than average attendance in March and April (mainly due to the Easter season and visiting choirs) our 2018 attendance has
been relatively flat when compared to 2016 and 2017. We are not growing at the rate needed to support our
current staff and all the ministries we currently offer. Those who conduct research into issues relating to
church growth ask, “How do people come into a relationship with Jesus and His Church” and provide the following statistical answer:
Evangelistic Crusade……………1%
Special needs……………………1-2%
Visitation………………………….1-2%
Church Program………….……2-3%

Walk-in…………………………….2-3%
Sunday School………………….4-5%
Pastor………………………………5-6%
Friend or Relative…………78-84%

Every member needs to take responsibility for church growth because we are the Body of Christ and with the
help of the Holy Spirit we are in the best position to make church growth happen.

Messiah’s History
Messiah’s History (The Beginning, part 6, by Greg McEneny)
So now we approach the first church service. We believe we are set with a pastor, Sunday
school, piano, altar and communion ware. We are all excited that our effort has been successful but on the other hand, will we have visitors? The attendance for the first Sunday
was 46 and we were pleased and relieved. The treasury had $36 but that was added to
from the first service.
A piano was provided (Jeannette Rodencal was the accompanist), and folding chairs in
groups of four (quite heavy) were set up and taken down before and after services by members who volunteered for “chair duty”, Sunday School classes were spread out on the
bleachers and other classrooms. An old pump organ was loaned to the church by Mel and
Ruth Huebner. Herb Petzoldt used a vacuum cleaner motor as a blower to modernize and electrify the organ. Betty Lou Nordeen became our first organist.
Bob Klemm, a summer field worker, from Concordia Seminary in St. Louis, was assigned to us for the summer of ’58 and arrived on June 16. He canvassed Greenhills, while member covered Forest Park. Over
1600 homes were visited before the summer ended. Bob helped organize and taught at our first Vacation
Bible School – Herb Petzoldt used his vacation time from GE to teach. VBS was held at Damon Road School
(now Alois Alzheimer Clinic) with 47 students, 35 of whom were non-members. He slso visited members
and prospective members. After graduating from the Seminary, Bob faithfully served several congregations,
including 10 years during the 80’s at Topsfield, Massachusetts (home of the McEnenys at that time).

Messiah Messenger
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Book Club selection for June is “Caroline” by Sarah Miller. It is the story of “Little
House on the Prairie” revisited from the mother’s point of view. The discussion will be
held at the home of Liz Hunter, 121 Twin Lakes, Fairfield on June 24 at 2:30 p.m.

OWLS

OWLS: Our June meeting is June 12 (2nd Tuesday – 1 week early because of VBS).
Our pot-luck luncheon starts at 11:30 a.m. Our program for the day will be a flag day
program recounting the history of Annin Flag Co. presented by members of Delta
Kappa Gamma Key Women Educator’s Society. Come and bring a friend.
Thank you to all choir members for singing this year. Choir is on a summer break till
the end of August. A special gathering of singers for Messiah’s anniversary celebration on July 1. Any and everyone is welcome to join us for that day — we will probably
just rehearse that morning.

VOLUNTEERS are needed to donate food items or money towards the next Prince
of Peace dinner to be held Wednesday, June 20. There is a signup sheet posted in
the narthex. We also need people to go with us that evening to help serve the meal.
Contact Joan Rieger or Sandy Walter if you have questions.
We also need volunteers to walk alongside Ron Schapp vintage Dodge and hand
out bottles of water at the Greenhills Pioneer Days Parade on Saturday, June 23rd. We will meet at Messiah
at 9:45am. Sign up in the narthex if you can help.
At this time we have received monies for two and one half oak trees for JOIN IN THE CELEBRATION
(Greenhills oak tree planting). You may give your donation to Jim Worachek, Barb Degenhardt, Sandy Walter,
or put it in the marked glass container in the narthex.

Tri-County SOUL Ministries – continue to donate hearty soups (Chunky, etc.) for the month of June.
In July we will be collecting school supplies. Thank you for all the donations to the food pantry. Many
people are served.

Messiah Women in Mission is collecting items for Lutheran Social Services (LSS) - Columbus, Ohio. Lutheran Social Services serves thousands of people in need each day in 29
Ohio counties by addressing the four core necessities: food, shelter, safety and healing. LSS offers food through the LSS Food Pantries, housing and supportive services
through LSS Faith Mission and LSS Faith Mission of Fairfield County homeless shelters, domestic violence
services through LSS CHOICES for Victims of Domestic Violence, senior living and health care, affordable
housing communities, and other services that uplift families and strengthen communities.
Items will be taken to the Ohio District LWML Convention in Columbus by Messiah delegates Judy Stroeh
and Tina Burge. At the convention, grants will be chosen for support through the Mites (offerings) collected
the 4th weekend of each month.
Items being collected are:
Bar Soap, Toothpaste (travel size) and Toothbrush (individually wrapped)
Please put items in the plastic bin by the narthex drinking fountain by Sunday, June 17.
Messiah Messenger
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BRIDGE MARATHON COMPLETES ONE YEAR - STARTS ANOTHER.
The Messiah Bridge Players Marathon held the 2017-2018 end-of-season party at the
home of Sue & Jim Worachek on May 19th. High scoring partners for the season were
Dorothy and Jack Meyer with Sue & Jim second. The season end games are played
“gals against the guys”. Dorothy Meyer was high gal and Bob Staab was high guy for
the evening. Regular play resumes in July.
Each year the Bridge Marathon contribution goes to a need within the church. As announced at the Voters Meeting, the group voted to donate $100 toward the goal of 5 oak trees in support of Messiah’s 60 th
Anniversary celebration.
The group is always seeking to add new individuals as regulars or as subs. Interested individuals or couples should contact Dorothy or Jack Meyer (247-1880), chairpersons.

LADIES BRIDGE
The gals concluded the 2017-18 season on May 21. This year’s winner was Joy Chapman who most sadly
passed away mid season while holding the highest average. Joy was a good player and a much loved person and is greatly missed by all who knew her. Eileen Tanis had the second highest average score for the
season. Ladies play resumes in June.
The ladies play at 11:30 AM on the third Monday of each month and would love to welcome additional
players. Interested ladies should contact Dorothy Meyer (247-1880), chairperson.

Cincinnati Boy Choir on May 12. A wonderful
performance was enjoyed by 122 family and
friends.

Messiah Messenger
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Come hang out with us at
Shipwrecked VBS this summer at Messiah where kids will
learn how we are “Rescued by Jesus”!
All children 3 years old*—6th grade are invited!
*Potty trained— REQUIRED!

9:00am to Noon
Contact Hailey Robertson if you have questions!
dce@messiahgrh.org OR 513-825-4768
Volunteers needed to help with VBS. You can volunteer on-line at
www.messiahgrh.org or contact Hailey for more information. Help is needed
in set-up prior to VBS and in many areas during the week (any number of
days) of VBS. Come join us in the fun.
Messiah Messenger
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June 29 -------- REDS GAME -------- 7:10 PM
Cincinnati Reds vs Milwaukee Brewers

Messiah Group Tickets $10 Each
Section 524 /
Section 524 /
Section 524 /

Row M / Seats 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19
Row N / Seats 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19
Row O / Seats 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19

Sign-up Sheet in the Narthex or Call Church Office
Pay Jim Worachek to get your Tickets

Messiah Messenger
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60th

The poster is on the narthex bulletin board for
the 60th Anniversary lunch on July 1. Please
sign up, so we have an idea of how much food
to plan. Everyone is welcome.

Sunday, July 15th
SWIMMING AND GAMES FOR FAMILIES
POOL SIDE DINNER & GUITAR MUSIC

Fun begins at 4:00pm
Grilled Chicken/Burgers/Brats Provided
Beer/Wine/Soft Drinks Provided
Wall Stabilization

You Bring Potluck Apps/Sides/Desserts
Project

Sign-up Sheet in the
Narthex or Call
Church Office

Worachek Residence
775 Kingfisher Ln, Glendale
Sign up now!!!

We finished!!! Two years (60 lessons) of The Crossways Bible Study. Now
what will we do with our Monday evenings.

Messiah Messenger
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Serving lunch at Join
Hands Day in OTR.

Beyond the Walls

OWLS meeting in May, featured Jeanne
Rolfes, representing the Cincinnati
Preservation Association

Messiah Messenger
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4 Ronald Schapp
5 Faith Horner
5 Tammie Schuesler
6 Rebecca Inman
6 Wendy Kessler
6 David Osterday
8 Shawn Horner
8 Susan Kresser
9 Beth Reupert
12 Chris Berndt
13 Jennifer McGuire
15 Barb Rottinghaus
16 Logan Kenyon
17 Kay McGuire
17 Rick Walter
18 Mary Clare McCammon
19 Greg Morton
19 Bill Nolan
20 Allene Geary
21 Richard Smith
22 Thomas Mayer
30 Poppy Magill
30 Vince Welage

2018
5 Richard and Marjorie Smith
7 Ken and Jennifer McGuire
9 Gary and Linda Darlage
9 Mark and Sharon Schmetzer
13 Chuck and Barb Degenhardt
13 John and Laura Priebe
13 Allen and De Stuckwisch
14 Ron and Betsy Schapp
16 Kevin and Carole Baldwin
24 Dia and Joan Ramahi
30 Phil and Jane Dumke

Altar Flowers
The following families have signed
up for June:
Inman, Dumke, Friedrich, Lipps,
Schapp, Rice, Degenhardt, Rutz
Please remit your payment of $25
to
“Messiah
Altar
Society”

and place in the
Altar Society mailbox
in the church office.

Thank You!
The flowers must be paid for
before the order is placed

M e s s e n g e r D e a d l i n e for the July
issue is
June 15.

Send articles to messenger@MessiahGRH.org

Messiah Messenger
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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri
1

Sat
2

Youth Sponsored Rummage Sale
5:30pm Traditional
Communion
Worship Service
3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12
11:30am OWLs

13

14

15

16

19

20

21

22

23
9:45am Greenhills
Pioneer Days

8:30am Traditional
Communion
Worship Service
9:30am Education Hour
10:45am Contemporary
Communion
Worship Service

8:30am Traditional
Worship Service
9:30am Education Hour
10:45am Contemporary
Worship Service

17

Father’s Day

8:30am Traditional
Communion
Worship Service
9:30am Education Hour
10:45am Contemporary
Communion
Worship Service

24

8:30am Traditional
Worship Service
9:30am Education Hour
10:45am Contemporary
Worship Service
2:30pm Book Club

7:30pm Band and
Vocals

7:30pm Band and
Vocals

18

10:15am Ladies’
Bible Study

10:15am Ladies’
Bible Study

Vacation Bible School

25

7:30pm Band and
Vocals

Prince of Peace
Dinner

26

27

7:30pm Band and
Vocals

10:15am Ladies’
Bible Study

9:00am—Noon

7:30am Elders Meeting
8:30am Leadership
Board Meeting
5:30pm Traditional
Worship Service

5:30pm Traditional
Communion
Worship Service

5:30pm Traditional
Worship Service

28

29
7:10 p, Reds Ball
Game

30

5:30pm Traditional
Worship Service

We give to grow strong
When the world is at its worst, it needs the church at its best — a strong church. We strengthen the church by giving.
We give because we care deeply for Christ and his kingdom, and for the hurting humanity of our time. We give our
time, our money, our energy and our talent. We give to promote and develop programs, resources, leadership, family
life, evangelism and more. We give guidance, encouragement and help to those in need. We give to establish new
churches, new ministries and new missions. We give so the kingdom can grow — grow strong.

